ONSIGNMENT CONTRACT

Consignment Contract (Rev. 12/14)

For My Sister's Closet,
My Sister‛s Attic & Well Suited

MY SISTER'S
CLOSET, M
We set
the WELL
prices SUITED,
on all consigned
items.
We do not guarantee
any prices.
T, MY SISTER'S
ATTIC,
& SMALL
CHANGE
Revisions of the asking price may be made at the store‛s discretion.
We set the prices on all con
l consigned items.
do not
guarantee
any prices.
When We
an item
is sold,
the consigner
receives either 55%Revisions
of the selling
price
as pric
of the
asking
price
may
be
made
at
the
store's
discretion.
store “trade” for other items in any of our stores or 45% of the selling price in cash
When an item is sold, the c
he consigner
receives either
55%
the selling fee).
price as store
(less any markdown
amount
orof
promotional
"trade" for other items in an
n any of our Consigner
stores or 45%
of the
priced in cash
(less
attests
to listed
the authenticity
of all
consigned items,
and has notamount or p
any markdown
or promotional
fee).
knowingly requested
the resale of counterfeit goods. Items deemed to be counterfeits
Prices on consigned items
be returned
to during
consigner
a $50 handling
ems will
mayeither
be reduced
any time
the for
consignment
period.fee or be destroyed and
Items unsold at the end of
d of discarded.
the consignment
period are
donatedattests
to a nonprofit
group.
Furthermore,
consigner
that they
have legal title to and are in legal
You get the donation receip
eceipt
for any items
Withare
thebeing
store's
permission, you
possession
of alldonated.
items that
consigned.
can reclaim items priced hi
d higher than $25 for a $5/item pick-up fee. You must reclaim
Prices on consigned items may be reduced at any time. Items
at the 60
enddays
theseunsold
items before
days from the intake date. Items left after 60 days become the
ofdonated.
the consignment period are donated to a nonprofit group. You store's
get theproperty
donationand may be
ay be
receipt for any items donated. With the store‛s permission, you can
reclaim
priced
We reserveitems
the right
to mov
move consigned items between our various locations and to
higher than $50 for a $5/item pick-up fee. You must reclaim these
items
before
60
place the consigner's items
ems at the store location which will give the best resale
value.
days from the intake date.
We reserve the right to move consigned items between our
various
locations. cons
Except
for out-of-state
consigners, we do not mail to or call consigners regarding
Except for out-of-state consigners, we do not mail to orconsignment
call consigners
information; w
n; we do, however, pay consignment fees daily at our stores
whencommissions
the consigned
item is
regarding
consignment
information;
we
do,
however,
pay
consignment
daily
m is processed as sold. Consigners can come into any of our
multiple
locations
to any
check
at
our
stores
once
the
consigned
item
is
processed
as
sold.
Consigners
can
come
into
eck the status of their account.
of our multiple locations to check the status of their account. It is your responsibility to el
to eliminate any items with visible defects or stains before
consigning
them.
We reser
It is
responsibility
to eliminate
items with visible
defects or
stains
eserve the right
to your
donate
any items found
to have any
noticeable
stains,
defects,
chips or flaw
before
consigning
them.
We
reserve
the
right
to
donate
any
items
found
to
have
r flaws or any items that have been recalled.
noticeable stains, defects, chips or flaws or any items that have been
recalled.
We will
do our best to prote
protect your items, but we are not responsible for loss or
damage
to anyfor
item
for any
We
will
do
our
best
to
protect
your
items,
but
we
are
not
responsible
loss
any reason, including theft or fire.
or damage to any item for any reason, including theft or fire.
I have read and agree to th
to the
above
terms:
I have
read
and agree to the above terms:

_____________________
_______________________
__________________
______________________________
______________________
Customer signature
Date
Customer signature
Date

Name: _______________
Name: ___________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________
Address: _____________
______________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________
City/State: ____________
___________________________ Zip: _______________
City/State: ___________________________________ Zip: Home
_______________
Phone (____) ____
____________ Work Phone: (___) _________________
Address: ________
Home Phone (____) ______________ Work or Cell Phone: (___)Email
_______________
_________________________@____________________
How did you hear about u
ut us?
_________________________________________
Email
Address: ______________________________@____________________

ores or call 602-468-9900 to check the balance of your account.

Stop into any of our stores

How did you hear about us? ____________________________________________

Stop into any of our stores or email us at mymoney@mysisterscloset.com or call us at
602.468.9900 to check the balance of your account.
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